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RE: Response to L€ttei

I am wriiing in response to your recenr letter about ihe totice oldppeal in
your ca6e and your rcquest for a list ofcurreni qalifornid Supren€ Court members.

On thc Notice ofAlpeali66ue,I have 6earched tlnbugh our eloctronic files
and looked at the cou s online docket. I looleal thrcush the Supreme Cout doclets
lor everr casc thdt misht hdve heen rlated to you. Unforrunately,I haven't found
anythilg that lools lile a notice of appeal. Cln you tell ne a little morc aboui the
documeni? Did rhe couft rctuh rt to you? Did the court nake any kind olNling on
Lt?Sometimes the couftwillfrake an order 6a yin g thdt they're rejectins something
lor filing, or 6ome oiher hint about Fhat they did with a docmcnt. I dont see

an]ihins like thai otr the online docket for your appeal, though. It looks Like OSPD
rvds Dot appoiDted until N.vanber 2003, so that would have lccn a fcw rrcars aller
ihefilingyou'vede6crile4 DidyoueversendacopyofthisdocumenttoourolEcc?
And did we ever respond io ll? Ityou didn't send it to us, is it posFible that you sent
it some other of6ce that nisht trave a copy ofit? That informaiion nay help ne
fisu1r out where to look to sec if we nieht have a copy. Sor4,I couldn'tbe more heb



Thc other que6tion iseasier. You asked for a list ofcunentjudses onthe
Califorlia Supreoe Court.I've printed ihejudge rost€r from th€n websitc.It has
the curent infomatior. For your iDformation, we are expeciins one chanse eo!.
The ChiefJustice is retnins. Judse Guelrero *ill most IiLaly take her pla@ as the
nes chiel And the sovemor will appoint someone new to Ell tha ncw opehspot.
That should all happen soneiine near the end ot the yoar

One othei tlins I Mnitetrttdisausawlthllnl clnib hailenaiil i6l@ ai

website cElled inmate.com ihat had some naieials aboutyou case. It included a

1€tter I sent to you, some letters film other attom€ys, ard a few letters you sent to
ou office. tt's senemly dBky to put lesal documents online, especiaily Lette$ with
law of6ces that re!;;entedxou in the past.Ifs important that we can
comnuicate freely about the alpeal we handled. Butifotherpeopl€ rcadthose
discussions, they may be ab1€ io use them in somc way. There are conplicated
issues of atiomey-client privilece and confidenliality invoived. So,I'il like to a6k you
trot t. po.t the6e letters on the website or ahywhere el6e. As I said, this isjusi a

*quest. The filings in the case, like ihe bdefs, are n little difer€nt because they're
pubucly filed anyway. It\ the .onfidentiat coomunication that is especially

Plea6e feel &ee to wdte back tome with any questionsyou have.I apprcciatc


